
BEFORE THE P.AI!.RO~ CO~SS!ON 0'15' THE STATE OF C.AlIFOm..r:u 

tFId 
:>. Rova1, 

Co::c.pla1nant, 

vs. 

J.P. Massoni, ~rtino Godd1 
~d. ~r. Cel'a:l:la, 

Case No. 355l. ~~ 

Detendants. ) 

------------------------) 
A.G. Bradford, tor Com~la1nant. 

E.S. U1tchell, tor Defendants. 

BY T~ CO~SSION: 

O:?!X:ON .................. - --
In this complaint D. Rovel, Who owns and operates a 

public utility water system 1~ the unincorporated To~ or W11dwoo4, 

in the Co~ty o~ Eumboldt, alleges that J.P. Massoni, ~rtino 

Go~di and. N. Cal'anna have i~stalled a new water system in Wildwood 

tor the pur~ose of !ur~1sh1~e water to l're~ses owned by sa1d de-

tend.c.n ts and. leased. to o· ther :parties and the. t the :pub11c generally 

is being turnishee with water oy Messrs. ~$$oni, Goddi and 

cape.nne. Wi tllout hav1ng secl.l.red trOll the Ro.l1:-oad Commission eo. 

cert1ticate of publiC convenience end necess1ty. Re~uest 1s made 

that said d.efendants be enjoined and restrained trom deliver1ng 

water 1n Wildwood. 

The answers of defendants, tiled separctely, allege 

that in ua=ch, 19~Z, they entered into a mutual agreement to in-



• 

stell a water system tor the ~ur,ose ot s~~plyins ~arce1c o~ l~d 

or.::.ed 1ndi vidually by. them, certain of, .s.e.id. De-reels caine occuD1od 

by tee ~etendants and certain others bei:e l~ased to and oceu~1e~ 

by te~~nts. Detendants further allege that tho water $u~Dl1ed to 

their respective premi~es is telivered solely to the~selves an~/or 

to their tenants at no ohcree whatsoever. Upon these erounds it 

is alleged th~t water supplied '01 defendants is not a public util-

ity service and re~uest 1c made that the proeeedine be dismissed.. 

~ pub11c hearing in this matter was held at ~ildwood 
before EXaminer John30n. 

D. Rova1, complainant herein, owns and operates a pub-

lie u. tili ty waterworks supplying approxime.tely n1net;r-tVlo e on-

SU!:l.e=s tn r:ildwood. The system originally Vias acquired b:r pur-

chese trom one Tony Abrah~ in 1924. ~hc present rates w~re es-

tabl1s~ed by the Commis~1o~ in 19Z5. As the result or orders 

issued by this Commission in 1930, compla1n~t ?ova1 haz expended 

some t1 ve thousand dollars C $5,000), more or less, in 1mprov1::.g 

his service through the installation of larger mains, the eon-
, 

structio~ or add1t1o~al ztorase taeilities and ~rovidine a stend-

operated by the Pacific Lumber Company i~ the ~ow: or Scotia situ-

ate across t~e Eel River trom Wildwood. Co~~le111~t~s total in-

vo::t.Cl.ent in this utili tj' property is allezed. to oe at :present 8.1'-

proximetoly tit-teen thousend d.ollel's ($15,OOO). 

~e record herein shows that atter certain disputes had 

vice and charees the tormer jointly entered into en aeree~ent to 

i:lstall e. well end ,1:;te lines to rurn1sb. vIe ter to the1r om prem-

isez. Accordingly) t='1~ ple.nt was constructed. f:lnd the t~ree de-
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tendants herein discontinued taking water rro~ complainant ~d now 

supply water to eeveral pcxcels of l~d in Wildwood occupied either 

1ndividu~lly by the respective detendants or by their tenents. :t 
is eo~eeded that no separate or ~pee1t1e eherge is made tor this 

water service by defendants, or any Qt them, to any or their prop-

ert1es and no clain is now advanced that wator is now or ever has 

been sold ~y said defendants to any parties other than the above 

. mentioned occupa::.ts ot their o~ premises or their te:.e.nts. 

~11e this entire eoctroversy ind1eates a regrettable 

e:d ur.fortunate lack or Civic cooperation tor the ~utual benetit 

c-: t=.e eOl:lm'Wl1ty 8!'tl.one; eerta1n ot the town's most prom1n"nt citi-
zens and bus1ness leaders, yet the evidence 1s cle~r end conclusive 
that defendants are supplying wator pr1vately- to their own 1ne.i-

vidual properties, as t~ey are leeally e~t1tled so to do, and are 

~ot in any sense whatsoever supplyi~e or ~olding them$el~e3 out 

to su~ply water to t~e ~ublic generally or any port1o~ thereo!. 

The service as now rendered is not therefore ~ub11c utility in 

c~aracter end, eo~sequently, not subject to the control and juriz-

diction of this COmmission. The com,la1nt accordingly will be 

d.1sm,1ssed .. 

ORD:E:R ---,--._-

Com~la1nt as above entitled having been tiled, e, pub11c 
heer1ng havi:g been held thereon, the ~tter having been submitted 

e~d tAe CoMm1ssio~ being now tully advised in the prem1ses~ 

!~ !S BEREFt OBDE?~ that the above entitled vroeeed1ng 
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Iii day 

be and it is hereby d1smissed. 

~ated at San !rane1seo, California, this 

0:: ~~ • 1933. 

. " .. ~." . 
CO.:nmlSS.l.Oners. 
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